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The proper caper exactly: to adver-
tise in judiciously in The Daily
Argus.

The green apple and cucumber are
preparing to jret together and de-
liberate on the best means of making
their presence felt.

There Is never any dearth of in-
terest and urgent business at a
printers' national convention. The
typos taico to politics and 'lections as
naturally as a duck takes to wateV.

It would bo a useful and salutary
thing if some strong government
would put a sanitary cordon around
Mecca. Pilgrimages that breed pes-
tilence ought to bo abolished by force
of arms, if need be.

A San Francisco bear has just died
of delirium treme ns and been interred
with much ceremony. Even a bear,
it he devotes himself to acquiring
civilization, may rise far toward that
plane cn which the superior biped
stands.

How mild is the language of the
French! It is a disease of "acholeraic
nature" that is ravaging the southern
provinces of the republic. It is ever
so much nicer to bo carried off by a
disease of that kind than Asiatic
cholera.

It will not be long before American
travelers will have an oppprtunity to
ride to Jamaica and Central Amer-
ican ports in an American line of
steamers. The service between these
ports and New York promises to be
fortnightly.

Hon. Clark E. Carr has returned
from Denmark and is hack at his
home in (ialesburg. He says he
proposes to settle down in his old
home. This determination on
Clark's part may prove significant to
the republicans of the new congres-
sional district in the future.

The tariff question will come pret-
ty nearly being the issue of Ohio the
present campaign. With Governor
AIcKinley on the one side and one of
the most pron'oiinced and prominent
reformer on the other in Lawrence
T. Keal, who by the way is one of
the most intelligent and earnest dem-
ocrats in the state, we may look for

lively campaign in the Buckeye
state. And the result well what has
lioen the result at the polls in cam-ign- s

of late with the tariff as the
paramount issue?

Twenty-si- x of the 44 states lie east
of the Mississippi river. Six of them
only have republican governors:
Ohio and "Michigan in the west:
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont
and Rhode Island in New England.
There are democratic governors in
New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana,
Massachusetts, New Jersev. Ken
tucky, Wisconsin. Alabama. Tennes
see, Maryland, Honda, Delaware,
Georgia, Mississippi. South Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Connecticut and Illinois. No
governor in any state has a longer
term than four vears. and two gov
cmors only have a shorter term than
two years Massachusetts and Rhode
Island. There is no lieutenant jrov- -

rrnor of New Jersev.

Chicago Herald: Confidence
among nusiness men is what is
needed first and most of all, and it is
me general uenei among business
men that congress can do more to
restore confidence by repealing the
purchase clause than in anv other
wav. and mat it would still further
undermine confidence bv intro
during new elements of doubt
and uncertainty. The situation is
grave, and there should be no tri
lling. Congreps cannot entrajre in
long and heated debates upon bad or
or questionable financial measures
at this time without doing mischief.
It should stop or suspend the silver
purchases and then let the finances
alone for the present and turn its at
tention to tariff revision and the rev
enues.

The general commiteee of the
Methodist ministers of the Illinois
conference having in charge the ar-
rangement of the centennial cele
bration of Methodism- - in Illinois is
perfecting the details for the event
Springfield has been selected as the
location and November Ctha s the
date. Bishop Merrill will deliver the
opening sermon. It is said that then..i . . .
Him m:i iiiiiii rver delivered bv a
Methodist in Illinois was preached
100 years ago by Rev. Mr. Young at
a place then called New Design, in
Monroe county. The Rev. Dr. Hun

CT.er, of Peoria, is one of the oldest
- IMethodist divines in the state, and

was a circuit riuer over tins portion
of the commonwealth when it was a
little betier than a wilderness. The
meeting at Springfield should be full
of reminiscences of the hardships
or earlier uavs.

THE COMMON LOT.

Ah, yes, I know this life is but a breath!
I know the common end of all is death.
I've seen d ar friends so often pass away
That death seems no more strange than does

the dsy.
And yet I cmnot think, howe'er so hard I try.
That which we call the dead can e'er be I.

And yet I know full well the time must come
When I, like it, shall lie as still and dumb;
When thorn I love will look on me with dread,
And friend to friend will whisper. "lie is

dead."
Some few ill grieve, and then the eyes wilt

dry.
Then smile, then Unsh.althoueh the dead be I.

Boston Transcript.

FOLLIES OF ADOLESCENCE.

The Bright Love Dream of Years of School-b- o

j IJfe Buddy Dispelled.
As a boy he Hind been madly in love with

a girl of 1 is acquaintance. He basked in
her rireseri'-- and was lonely in her absence.
He expended all his dimes and quarters in
buying her eandy and supplied her with
perfumed stationery that she might have
no excuse from writing him the passionate
adoration which maidens tt 13 usually en-

tertain for lovers two years their senior.
Upon m e occasion Lis feelings so far

overcame him that he spent a $5 bill ia the
purchase t f a ring with a "brilliant" set in
a heart shped device for the dainty finger
of his sweetheart. He lelioved his

were returned. If he wanted further
proof, had he not her letters by tho score
signed, "Yours in love and soon forever?'
Had he not received from her at Christmas
one of the first hat liands ever worked by
maiden fingers for a devoted lover's head-
piece? Was ho not the first to le invited
to all her i arties, and were not all his boy
friends jw lous of the attentions she con-
stantly paid him?

He was compelled at the age of 15 to
leave Boston for a course in a southern col-
lege, but he went with tho assurance th a
he loved ard was beloved, and the thought
made him proud nnd merry beyond his
years. It mattered not, he thought, that
his studies and the rules of the institution
prevented him from corresponding with the
object of his devotion. It mattered not
that her parents had removed west with
her a few i miiths after his departure, thus
preventing him from meeting her during
the snmni r vacations. He was sure of
himself, ard he would stake his life on her
fidelity.

At bust t ie years of college hfe were over,
and he sallied forth to conquer the world
as David slew the lion not with exactly
the same weapon, but with the might tf
his sheepskin and the prowess it vouched
for. lie put himsulf at once In communi-
cation with his early sweetheart, and avail-
ing himself of her reply, which was couched
in courteoi.s, if not fervent terms, he took
an early tr tin for the scene of her western
abode.

"I was in a fever of excitement when I
rang the donrbe 11," said he, to use his own
words in r lining the story, "and my tem-
perature jumped 20 degrees higher still
when the srvauts told me that Miss
was in. I was ushered into the reception
room and told that she would be down di-
rectly. My seusutions were indescribable.
I felt a tingling in every nerve and muscle.
I caught a glimpse of myself in a mirror
and saw t bat my cheeks were as red as
those of a man who had run a mile in the
sun. I col hi swear I was madly, uncon-
trollably ind irrevocably in love, and if
Miss and that moment entered the
room I should have had her in my arms,
regardless of cn:isequeiices.

"She was slow in coming, however, and 1

had time t collect myself and control my
emotions. Au autograph ali'mru lay on the
able neur me, and tn com pose my thoughts

I ran thrni gh i:s.j." :cs. it was one of those
inventions for subtracting a confession
from the v riter on a great many subjects,
such as his favorite am hor, occupation or
amusement, with his ".teas on art, litera-
ture, sciei ce, lov a;.d other matters. I

gliuicad tiiroiii;-!- ) it huii-iedly- . It bore hor
name on tl.e so I naturally thought
her confession was inelr.-'e- among the
rest. It wis. I found it und with boating
heart perused its several declarations. I
cared nothing for her favorite author, nor
as to whet ltr she preferred music to paint-
ing or teni is to a bicycle. I jumped eager-
ly to when; tha compiler of the book had
placed the question, 'What is your ideal
man?'

"Her answer, ienned in the too familiar
chirograph y, made me gasp. 'A military
man,' she had written, without the slight-
est trace of hesitation in the penmanship.
Unconscio lsly I looked in the mirror, but
though I hal Involuntarily straightened
myself to t he point of cracking my spine,
I could not flatter myself she meant me.

"I looked farther down to where the
question v as boldly put, 'Were you ever in
love?'

"Tho answer was stated with equal au-
dacity am. reckless disregard of my life
long feelings for her and her seeming reci-
procity of affection.

" 'No. Iliad passing fancies once, but I
was never really in love.'

"I would have left tho house at once
without waiting to see the object I had
journeyed over a thousand miles to meet,
but just a the resolution was forming in
my mind I heard a step outside, and in a
moment Miss , tall, lank and decidedly
unlovely (at least so she appeared to me
then), walked into the room and shook my
hand with a chillingly polite: 'How d'ye
do, Mr. ? I'm awfully glad to see you.'

"I waited in town long enough to Inquire
what military men were on visiting terms
at her houe, and then returned to Boston,
where, to drown my disappointment, I
plunged headlong into business and joined
the militia."

"Well, you got over the blow all right?"
said an auditor of this narrative.

"Oh. yes." was the answer. "I flattered
myself I w is amply revenged when I was
made captain of my company and put it
out of the ;ower of the next girl I loved to
reject me on account of my unmilitary
standing. But I could have loved the first
girl all the same, and if it hadn't been for
that autograph album I would have tried
to make h r my wife."

And the persons who bad libtened to his
confession thought they saw a trace of emo-
tion in his face as he somewhat petulantly
pushed asi le the book which called up his
earliest all action for woman. Boston Her-
ald.

Perils of Modern Lif '.
Contact J with electric wires, railroad acci-

dents, broke i car and elevator cables, explosions
of steam, na' ural gai and chemicals, poisons !n
adulterated food and drink are a few; bot all
these dangers combined do not kill as rapidly as
slow and li re consumption. The death rate,
however, from consumption, is being yearly cut
down since Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. N, T.. has
given to the vorld his ce'ebrated Golden Merli-- cl

Discovery," a enre for consumption add
throat and h ng troubles thst lead to consump-
tion, if taker in time and given a fair trial. 1 he
tia e to curt consumption (which is really noth
ing more or less than lung scrofula), is in the
first stflses A cough generally founds the I

alar n. and y )u should take the "Discovery" at
o. ce. There If a time ahen it is too late.
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Defining Hla Papa.

The power of invective in a boy
Is something remarkable tn its variety at
least. A Bazar correspondent had occasion
recently to discipline his son, who bad
reached that interesting age, in the pres-
ence of some of the boy's little friends.
Whether he was more astounded than
amused at the uproarious comment of the
little culprit is an open question. At all
events he was interested to hear the small
youth shout in tones betokening a derisive
spirit:

"Do you know what my papa lsr He's
nothin but a kid, that's what!"

Harper's Bazar.

Incongruities In a Modern Story.
In a recent sketch a man in the gallery

saw the woman he loved in a box at the op-
era wearing a cloak "white as snow" in one
paragraph and "fleecy, pink and pale blue"
in another on the same page. "From the
height of his intellectual pride he bent his
head and sent a winged caress fluttering
down upon that flowerlike face," then by a
nice derangement of metaphors, "the man's
soul swept across the sea of song with the
heart of a lion and the wings of an eagle!"

Boston Transcript.

Repairs to a Chimney.
"I don't see why all masons shouldn't

live in gilded palaces," observed a house
owner, looking over the paper presented to
her. "One of our chimneys blew down in a
furious windstorm, and I had to have it re-
paired. This bill is set forth thus; Rriek
used, 15 cents: work. $12." New York
Times.

When a great merchant of Liverpool was
asked by what means he had contrived to
realize the large fortune he possessed, his
reply was, "By one article alone, in which
thou mayest deal, too, if thou pleasest it
is civility." Bentley.

A nervous headache may lie greatly re-
lieved by the application of hot water to
the temples and the back of the neck, par
ticulnrly if a hot foot bath is used at tba
came time.

Some one has cynically said that the
United States government builds its mili-
tary stations on land that would otherwise
remain vacant through sheer worthlessness

The wealth of the Russian state church
is almost incalculable. It could pay the
national debt, amounting to nearly 0,

and still be enormously wealthy.

Eudoxus, born 406 B. C, was the first
man known to history to explain planetary
motion and to make a map of the heavens
with the planets and fixed stare marked.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

A Paying Investment Words
. Like These Tell.

Rev. M. Blomberp- - says: "I have
been troubled for years with Bron-
chial Catarrh. I have treated more
orlessfor years for this difficulty. 1

had the usual catarrhal symtohis
dullness over the eyes, nostrils more
or less filled up, a dropping of niu-cuo- us

into my throat, my voice husky
and considerable cough, my stomach
and bowels disordered and I gradu-
ally lost flesh.

KEY. M. BLOOMBERG,
Angustana College, Bock Island, 111.

"I had treated in both England
and Swollen before coming to this
country. I got only temporary re-
lief. 1 treated with several well
known specialists in America but re-
ceived no permanent benefit.

Last fall I was induced be-

friends who had been at
the Scott Medical Institute, to give
them a trial. ,

I am glad I did so, for 1 felt a ben-
efit from the first treatment. I look
no colds during the winter and am
today months after treating a

man.
1 can not too strongly urge my

friends and the public in general to
treat with the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. They are reliable
gentlemen ane I believe WILL CURE
YOU IF THEY TELL YOU SO."

Every patient commencing treat-
ment during August pays $5 with the
understanding and agreement that it
is to lie refunded in 30 days if he or
she is not satisfied.

ETERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ovek American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7,to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I

BILIOUSNESS
Who haa not suffered this misery

caused by bile iu the stomach
which s.n inactive or sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries off the bile by a mild move-
ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmons
Liver Regulator.
"I have been a victim to Billousric f. iyears, and after trying various rt mi-..i-- s

my only success was in the u- - i' Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, which in-v- la:!. 1

to relieve me. I epenk not
alone, but my whole family." J. J :.
man, (Scliua, Ala.

EVERV l'ACKA(;:-:- -

Haa our 7, Stamp In re! .. v. nil iior.J. 11. ZJC1L1N & CO.,

LEGAL

SSIGNKK's NOTIOK.

In the mailer f Gns R. Eng'in debtor.
The i.nlers!ned h n ly pcs notice that Gns

R. Knelln. iin bu-i- n s in the citv of Hi Inl
and, in the county f Hot k 1' liiid. and Hate of
ium ..n lhe'.n h day of June A. I. 1S93,
transfer to the uiidcr'umed as amirnee nil his nnm-
e ty for the of his cn dttor. according lo
me proviM! n 1 me a i cone rung SHHignmciits.

All pcrnons having c'atm against Gu R.
Englin are hereby notified to present such claims
nnder oath or aftirmaUon, to me at Kock Island
in ftaid comity and state witl.in three months
from this date.

Dated thi Smli.iay of June 1S!tt.
J. H.CLELAND. Assignee.

UBLICATION NOTinx.
In the Circnit Conn, in Chfncery .

Sept. ttrm A. D., 1S93.
Hone Building and Loan association of Rock

Island vs. Harr Fifiher.
Affidavit of of llariy Fischer

the above defcndai t. having been filed in the
clerk's office of the circnit court, notice la hereby
given to the sa d d fendant that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in raid
conrt, on the chancery side thereof, on the
Twenty-flr- t day of July. 1SWS. find that thereupon
a summor.i issued out of said court, wherein said
suit is now I nit inn. r tnrnabie on the first Mon
day in the ttoith of Sepien,ner next, as is by
law required, now. unie s you, me saiu non
resident defendant above nanu d. Ilarrr Fitchr.
shall personally be and appear before said circuit
conrt on the first day of the next term thereof, to
be bolden at Kock lslni.il in and for the said
connty, cn the brat Moiiuar in September next,
ar d pit ad. answer or demur to ihe mid com
plainant's bill of ccinp:aint, the same and ihe
matters and thirps 1 herein charged and sta'ed

ill be taken u cuniessed, and a decree entered
agains: yon accorclnc to the pre jer of said bill.

v. . liAM BLK, Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois. July 91.1S93.
Jackson A nrnsT.

Sol ciiors for Comp'ainant.

DMINIST HATCH'S BALK

OK KF.AL ESTATE.
By virtue of nn order and deciee of the connty

court, of Itotk Island com. ty. stale of Illinois,
made on theietition if the undersigned, James
I', Johnston, administrator of the estate of
Rotaitc Hartmge', dvevased. fi-- lepve to sell
the reai eatat- of said dictased at Ihe August
term, A. 1. !t93, of said conrt, to-- w it :

on the Sth day of Argust, A. I)., 1S93, 1 fhall
on the ttih day f Septe mber rex , between the
hotrs of 10o'"clcc in the fort-neo- and 5 o'clock
in me auemoou 01 saia d y. sell a', pnblic sale.
at the north door of the a nit boti-- e in the city
tn iuck isiitiiu. in aaia conn y. mc real estate
described as follows, to-w- n :

The noith twenty (io acres cf the west --half of
ihe ias-ha- lf if section number to. ( ). in town-
ship sevmteen, (171, north rirpe two, (i. west
of the Kounh principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the following described rtal estate, t:

Beginning at a join on the half section
lorty-tw- o chains and nitv stvcn (57 links
south of the south-we- st corner of Ue south-ea- st

quarter of said section nine. (9. and rnnninp
thence south sixty three (63) degrees and forty
(40) minutes can (e 63 degrees 40 m e thirteen
chains and twenty-f- . nr links, (13i4 100 chains),
thence south flifty-tw- o degrees and fifty five min-- i

tcs easi (s 5Sdt grces f5 minniej e) ten chains
and lift. line links ((10-5- 9 or less
to the east line of said west-h- a f of the eas. half
of said section nine, (9 containing between said
line and Keck Kivpr eight and twenty-tw- hun-
dredths (S acres irore cr less, situated in
the connty of heck nil. slate of Illinois, on
the following terms, namely: Cash down on de
livery ol cieec.

Dated this Sth day of August, A. D . 1893.

JAMES R JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Rosa e Ilurtrage'.

L'eceaseu.

HOTELS

Jli
HOTEL

Corner Cottage Grove avenue and Plxty-fomt- u

street, cnly 5 minutes from world's fair.
Superior dining tocm; elevated railroad.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

W. I'ELOrsE, Supt.

Metropolitan Hote),
Broadway. Cor. Prince St.. New York Citv.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the KuiopciD plsn.

Room rates I a day and upward.
Restaurant eqnal lo the best in the city at mod-

erate rate. .
street rars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRBTH A ALLEN.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
ttttmmu Calumet Avenue and Sth Street.Kill mt s Fireproof; 2M rooms; near Fair

Grounds; baths on every floor.
American and F.uropean plana.

totiaday. Firswto-s- a family
htm.il UnUil hotel. Write for circular.

WORLD'

FAIR,
SF1

CHICAGO

DELAWARE.

RfRRRflFT1

he PULLMAN HOTEL
SSth St. and Wajuinmon Ave.

Three blocks from main entrance.
Uest of K. K. and street car service.
First-clas- s cafe. Rates 1 to$iS0er
uerson. Write lot circular.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaisiii"; brick builtlings especially

Address E. A. ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Aven-ic- . Box 111

OflrtWGUiaJ.;
FOR IT WAS STOOD ir.'--

y OF ALL Ttf SOAPS "Cui? Qu'W,

Our cwwes si-- suimwz::
Wo wonder mtms&m v :

I Fus mx hum?

'!"

J. T. DIXON

in

2

Merchant Tailo
And Dealer Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to S p. m.. and Saturday evenings from 7 to ov'cct.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persia ?lateral or Real Estate security,

orricaae :

P. L. MITCHELL, Prea t. F . C. DKNKMANN, Vice Prtet. JM l;l y .,r.Ii, flu
directors:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann. John Crabaneb, Phil Mitchell. H.P L r iE. W Uurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.
Jacksok & IIdhst, Solicitors.

Began btisines July 8, 1&90, and occupy tha southeast comer of Mitchell Lyi:cVf : v t:i

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

releoaone 1098. . 231 Twenuerh street

A. BLACKHALL
Manufacturer kinds

BOOTS AND SBOES
Gents' Fine Shoce Specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

share vour patronage respectfully ealicitcd.
1618 Second Avenue, .Keck

rr

,
of a'.l of

a
A of

V it. WUD80N. M.J Par"
HUDSON fe PARKEf?.

CARPENTERS AND BL ILDER:
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attendee to Es;:n

furbished when desired.
Shop cor. Firet ave ard Seventeenth eu. HrcU :

D 1 T l it. T--i ir.MMK mnn KPQCO Ur.ii rri 75Vl,uvli aiu 1UUI1U1,
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AT kinds of brass, brotae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tinit-- e

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Shoi isd OmcK-- At 1811 First aci,ne. near Ferry landing. - KllK :.--:

JMAGFR, Propria

Opera Ho use Raloo:(JEORHE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
M01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite Barper'r This

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer end Cigars always on

Tree Lunch Every Day . bandwlchet Fnrnls ... on ro-- t Nc- -.

Itstabllsbed 1860-18- HS.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, GJavaie, Ce-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and BrnBhes, at lie OKI aid
Reliable 5 and 10 Cptitr Stnr

Steam

MRS. C. flIITSCH'S. 1314 Third Aff V

J. m. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,
I

'mmmi. of mam w
Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

ilTt !LT!K-
1 he hrisly 'HIvstfi-- ' ' ' ( If T

C. J. W. SCHREllER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth evenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work; also asrent for Willor'f rTt0
,yidin naw. stylish and de:rllhl
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